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màtioa ffçqi -tlio-oittt ^vho, by the way,
\raii.'i|04f<MaiKl'tir«ive jt.

Mr4 J.DIIPBSSNE [Muutetilin] aigued
that the suggestion pf tne membor of Ver-

cheres, [Mr. Geoffrion] if carried into cffect

woulâ'only entait ex^iense. Ail nccessary

Iiubliéity and information conld be obtained

)y the mwaa it stood without amendniont.
Mr. GEOFFRION made u motion to

iiulend the resolution in the sunso of his

suggestion.—Lost on a division.

Mr. POULier siiggcsted an nmcndmcut
in tho articlo relative to rcgistriitibn of

tutelle by adding tho words "in tho

coiinty."

Aftcr some disoussion, howovcr, this was
droppcd.

Mr. GEOFFRION moved to amcnd tho

provision relative to re^istration, by adding
Il fow words that registration might bc
made by mcnns of a siimnmry of Ihe deed,

or oiio summary for sevcral deeds.—Cnr-

riod.

lion. Mr. CARTIER mado a change in

iho interprétation clniise, or provision rola-

tivo to rétroactive circct, so as to rcnder it

thuruughly explicit and unmistakealdc that

sc) Far as the aracndments to the Co<le werb

coiicernod, all;oj>Btni<St«'fjSR|'oillier mattcn
whièh hadoriginafed i4«Tio<i*'toth« Code,
should be governed by the lawft kl' fbrce on
suoh iKtints préviens to tho ]iromulgfttion of
the Cfode.

Some miner amendments wero discuaaed,

but it was understood that the amendments
would be printed in time for the third rood-

ing.

The Committee thcn rose and reportud

the bill.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CARTIER tho

report of tho Committee was received,

and the tiiird ruading was ordered for

Friday.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON would like to know

tho order of business for to-morrow

—

whether tho hou. Attorney-Genernl Enst
would move the third reading of this bill

before proceeding with the other business.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said he would
movo for tho third reading in the course of

tho aftcrnoon.

Hon. Mr, HOLTON.—Before going into

Committee of Supply f

Hon. Mr. CARTIER.—I will move it in

tho course of tho aftcrnoon.
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